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Review No. 82165 - Published 4 May 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: Philbin
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 2 May 2008 3pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sasha
Website: http://sasha-mature-escort.moonfruit.com
Phone: 07780575081
Notes: Has also been based in Leeds

The Premises:

New private apartment on ground floor, very discreet entrance with private car parking. Extremely
well furnished and scrupulously clean.Very welcoming ambience.

The Lady:

Sasha is a beautiful leggy brunette with long hair, come -to-bed eyes,gorgeous lips, lovely silky
skin, wonderful breasts, all on a body to die for!

The Story:

Having already seen her fantastic photo galleries, when I was greeted at the door, with a lovely kiss,
I thought WOW! Yes, I have made the right choice! She looked so stunningly sexy in the clothes
she had on.
After some chit-chat, she showed me into the bedroom and asked me to undress and lay on the
bed. Then followed the most sensuous back massage, the type you only dream about, and included
a lot of tantalising around certain areas of my anatomy.
I then asked if I could pleasure her orally. She layed on her back and we kissed (and how we
kissed!) for a while, before I spent time on her magnificent breasts. I then moved lower and stroked,
kissed and licked her lovely tasting pussy- her noises surely meant I was hitting the right spot.
She then stroked me, for a while, before putting on a condom and going down on me. She sucked,
licked and taking the full length, I thought I was in heaven, it was so mind blowing.
Later, I asked what was her favourite position; she said from behind, so I was more than happy to
oblige.

Sasha is a most accomplished lover and I can honestly say that I have never experienced anything
like it, she is fantastic!

I will DEFINITELY be calling on you again Sash, very soon!!!

Tu eres muy caliente Sash!
Con amor, Phil xxxxxx
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